PRIMARY AND SECONDARY 2016
PARENT AND YEAR TEACHER OR HOME ROOM TEACHER TALKS

Dates:

22 February       Primary Only
23 February       Primary and Secondary
24 February       Secondary Only

Primary Teachers:

Kindergarten       Julie Smith
Prep               Karalyn Byslma
Year 1             Kim Denholm
Year 2             Sharon Lee
Year 3             Jo Dixon
Year 4             Jono Laning and Chris McMinn
Year 5I            Isaac Smith
Year 5L            Lizzy Sykes
Year 6             Melanie Woods

Secondary HR Teachers:

7a                 Phil Banham
7b                 Erin Leder or Martin Huber
8a                 Henry Nugteren or Rosemary Beswick
8b                 Miriam Grice or Pat Stam
9a                 Alison Whiteley or Helen Sinclair
9b                 Ian Riley or Marcus de Puit
10a                Simon Boonstra
10b                Sue Dishington or Wayne Amos
S1                 Veronica Schuth or Bonny Moroni
S2                 Chris Evenhuis or Stelle Carmichael
S3                 Ineke Laning or Belinda Straatsma
INSTRUCTIONS FOR BOOKING ONLINE PARENT INTERVIEWS

Go to the website:  www.schoolinterviews.com.au

Insert the School Event Code: v8leb in the green Parents section and press the green GO button.

STEP 1 – Enter your name, email address, number of students and the student’s names and press the green GO button.

STEP 2 – Choose the class or home room teacher for your student’s interviews. Press the green GO button when you have completed the list.
STEP 3 – Choose the times for your student’s interviews. Press the green GO button when you have completed the list.

FINISHING – Your bookings will be indicated in the ‘Bookings’ section. An EMAIL will be sent.

You may Cancel your booking, Update your details, Reschedule, Print and resend an email as the blue links on the page indicate.